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Fort Worth to Have Ro 
In Rotary Convention

Fort Worth will be represented 
in two important ways May 31 at 
the opening of the Rotary Inter
nationa! convention in Dallas.

T v entjf ingfflffiefT'of the Tar
rant County Sheriff’s Posse will 
be at the entrances tc the Fair 
Park building where an estimat-

ed 4,000 visitors from all over the 
world will gather for a barbecue 
dinner.

The barbecue will be Fort 
Worth barbecue, from Walter 
Jetton Even the Dallasite ar- 

cg the event admitted in a 
to Sheriff W _  

o; the posse, that this will 
be a Fort Worth

Open Gets 
International Look

A r ir of golf's international the week of June 3-8 at scenic 
Lr*. le w -Gary Player of SouthjOak Cliff Country Club,

w r n m m  -mAtiic* and 
ada—were

AI Balding e? Can- 
aaned Saturday to

Other players added 
field are Gene Littler, w
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urancemett 
t Meeting 
re in June

Four hundred Texas insi___
men are expected in Dallaa Ji 
20-51 for the annual convention 
the Texas Accident and 
Claims and Underwriters' A  
feon. * ■
’ ‘Fhre Dallas men will take 
ip the meeting. Dr. Tom E. 
proctologist, associate professor at 
Southwestern Medical College, 
ipd a ’hector of American Inves-1 

Life nsurance Co., will speak' 
jh  T oe  Claims Mam And the Sur

Plnkrev Grissom, of Thompson,
knigfct, Wright and Simmons, will 
dtseufs legal interpretations of in
surance tx)licy language.

iritis  E. Throgmorton vice 
ptvsirieii’  and director of public

fttaunm fo- Repub!ic MmCo., will discuss d a .. 
Vice President Charles 
of Great American Reset 

state chairman o f the Health: 
anoe Council, will discuss the) 
T s  aims. ■}

Bt F. Brewer, vice president | 
ue Office Underwriting o f1 

•lie National Lile. will de 1 
new aspects of accident and 

sj insurance. 
piCvVuJrnt of ‘ be 

;« John V Boiden of Austin.

the field o f the $25,000 Dallas' L .  } L  \r
Oltn  tournament. *Je TJ *  V «S“  tournament U>re*

Anml.er for,,™ , „ r. 
jP* 1 irenzo already had been 

far it* tvent scheduled

son, Fort Worth n ato*  Erni# 
Vossler, Henry Ransom, Ro 
Wtninger, Marty Furgoi eud 
Fied Haas. o

Three amatetirs exempt fro tl 
rptalifying also have been added 
to the field. They are Dick M*fi- 
tnt. low ama+eur in last y o ir ’s 
pattas Open; Frank W hartorc 
trfmier of )*«t year’s Texas PGA 
tourney, and Hank Peek. O ak 
(Sifts club champion. Peek this 
week set an amateur recoan « f  
65 at Oak Cliff.

Other amateurs wishing to 
ptay in the tournament nnnrt 
compete in qualifying June 3 at 

iCedar Crest. Play that day w ill 
jstart at 10 am ., which ie the 
'deadline for amateur en tries 
Entry fee is $30.

A  few contestant* for the 
Dallas Open will  arrive I  

AyeeKend, but m osToTT R ? ,
>ei* from  the pro tournament 
flukr will not arrive until

June 3. That’s the day ef-‘ 
practice starts. X 1 
ur June 4 offers the, 

wgibrnup for the battle for. kj 
Sue Jim Ling's $25,000.

Virtually all of golf's big 
es. such as defending rhkrti- 

Sam Snead, Ed i Pnrky'i 
ver. Doug Ford, Ken Ven- 

Bill Casper, Dow Finster-I 
P>illy Maxwell. G eorgf \ 
^'ornrn^ Bott Ld Kurg

*-«■* Hi pi* t
* rfi’f  dtqe** ei

J o e  H e  t c  VA (YN* f 0>
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[was cut in Chicago a 
weeks ago,”  he noted, 
the road with the band i 
to attend the sessio 
quortly, they did all

TEXAS
PRESS CUPPING SERVICEBy TONY 20PPI DALLAS,

jLagpy H illbilly valuable support to the act. Their 
splendid array of dance tunes 
added to the meuiinent of the 
huge crowd. Noble, who has been 
bedded for the past week with 
an attack of the flu, made it down 
to the room to join in the fun 
Thursday night.

DALLAS, TEXAS
(MORNING NEWS

Friday. Feb. 27. 1959 DALLAS TIMES HERALl
Packs Adolphus

Hotel Adolphus came up with 
: its hottest attraction since Libe
rs'*® packed ’em in last Febru
ary, vben Dorothy Shay stepped 

j intp the spotlight Thursday night.
TVie Park Ave. Hillbillie enter

tained a capacity audience for

Rotarians 
On Way 11 
To Meetin

began drifti^*BULLETIN BOARD: The E sq u ire  has run up the 
tbte on the film version of the Phillip Yordan play, 
♦Unna Lucasta.” The all-Neero movie has been hooked 
(  open at Interstate’s Oak Lawn art house MarcW ML

Early arrivers 1 
Into Dallas Tuesday for the Rotafy 
International Convention startiffc 
flhhirday.

The event will headquarter in 
Dallas’ ample Memorial Auditfrj 
riurn, with delegates housed! 
throughout Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Over 12,000 Rotarians frnrti 
about 60 countries will take pa ft 
in the five days of activities.
, A plane carrying II conven

tioneers from Havana, Cuba, wail 
arrive at Love Field Saturday!

51-man fliglff

ful Dallas booking a couple of 
years ago.

We’re flattered that the team 
chose to make their announce
ment through this column. We 
have the highest regard for both 
boys and wish them well in what
ever lies ahead.

Inighters laughing almost from the 
mopiept she stepped onstage. Her 

imaie^al is refreshingly new, and 
rv*w, the old songs are presented 
in a manner which impresses one [Dorothy Shay. . . .  A 

[familiar hill-billy slipped 
into her shoes and cair^ 
Ibark *r city TVShay fans, and we understand 

the British royal family ranks as 
her greatest, will have a ball lis
tening to the story of "Cuzzin Sue 
and the Travelin’ Man”  or "Don’t 
Ya Think Ya Should Have Men
tioned It Before?”  during the next 
tvyo weeks.

Leighton Noble’s orchestra, di
rected by Dick Emmons, gave in-

RALPH MARTERIF f. . fnprnmg,
from Argentina is expected Sun-

,4Av evvning.
; A special flight of Australian

Saturday, April 18, 1959
O&untry Club in Fort W orth, *
Me-o uppi’fl' dflMpf
an«o ho i»a< "-'how ic M I S
M v r Manana I
lead n "Guys and Dolls” . . . | |  j j j p

w eeks Life looks at EDGAR BERGEN
Artur Kub»nstrin, a Dallas . . .  and Caroline

knphony soloist March 16 . . .
|The Variety Club is rca l^  afterlhuddled around our w irelA  >n 

aiAurnnut for  its Monday meet Sunday nights. 9L
ing. The bulletin says dinner on But the friend w ho ma<io*her 
the house . . . The same club point throughout the evening is 
has a Western Nite Saturday I Caroline Richter, w ho has been 
With Light Crust Dough B o y s ,  'seen in Dallas before in the old 
Bill '» Courtyard Theater and n re-;

• • •
» — _  IT" is a full-blown hkmde

i uncanny flair for conv

research and development of 
atomic energy.

A special feature of the con-j 
venuan should keep Dallas citi- 
eees on  their toes,

-£ Each day a silver dollar will be 
pivon to 50 Rotarians of the Day 
selected by School Supt, W. T. 
Wbite.

Tnese men will award their 
ailver dollars to the first person 
who greet? them with the phra$g, 

d‘H» Rotarian!”
Because of language barrifis. 

Interpreters will be provided by 
ithe International Friendship ( otgv 
rmttee to translate English into 
tKrenrh, German, Japanese, Portu
guese and Panish.

•And a wireless translator sy*.: 
tern, like that used in the United 
Nations, will be installed in

TEXAS
PRESS CUPPING SERVICE

DALLAS
M  1 S T  O L E X N
sighed Boh Glenn to direct "Say 
Darling” and "Fair Game” this 
spring. And the N ew  York 
Times wants an a r t i c l e  l i k e  
the one * he's been writing for 
The Times Herald, giving the
background o f the Broadway-• ---

F A R M E R S  B R A N C H  
T I M E S

j b o o  nas been an observer of Mr. Be 
the Noel Coward comedy under tricks t 
a Ford Foundation grant* He's has hin 
been on the tryout tour u n d er lin in g  
the wing o f director Cyril B itch-!lights f 
ard.jjBob will he hack here this comes » 
snnflg to direct the annual Dal- eiso tap 
las P -e  Club Gridiron Show. rusn hy

• • • talk. It
REVIEW ING STAN D : Edgar'aound c

1 •'•■n and friends pulled into'soft anr■ £"1 —  —- -

A feature o f  the 40th Optimists International convention in D allas in June will be one o f  the rare South- 
Western appearances o f  the U. S. Naval Aviation Cadet CTtOtf, a 80-m em ber chorus o f  flight student* 

; from  Pensacola, Fla., fam ed for  their television and radio program s as the "S in g in g  NavCads.”
usir rasrty,
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Rotarians thronging into Dallas 
for their international convention 
opening next Sunday will spill over 
►into Fort Worth hotels and motels. 
^Exhaustion of Dallas hotel facil
ities has caused booking of several 
(hundred rooms in Fort Worth, 
with the help of Fort Wortfy 
Rotarians.

An expected attendance of 12,000 
to 14,000 from 60 nations probably 
will make this the most interna
tional convention in Dallas history 
as well as one of the biggest. 
'H ere  's a sampling of the world;

Rotary International.
The 1929 Rotary International 

convention was in Dallas, but the 
organization has branched out a 
good deal since then.

Even before the official open*«f, 
Rotary buttons will be spotted pn 
many a lapel.

■A special New York Central- 
Santa Fe train will bring “ the 
brass’ ’ and their families—a total 
of 301 passengers — Friday from 
Lake Placid. N.Y.. where a pre
liminary meeting is being held.

On Saturday, registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. at Dallas Me
morial Auditorium—the conveufib* 
hall—and the council of legislation 
will take up internal administra
tion.

At Pair Park that night, the 
early arrivals will eat, see and 
hear 01’ Texas. There will be a 
“ Texas Barbecue,”  some fancy 
effects by the Fort Worth sheriff’* 
posse and a Western band * re 
cital. Some 4,000 tickets to that 
affair already have been sold.

“ America Sings,”  a pageant of 
U.S. music from Pilgrim time* 
to modem Broadway shows, will 
be staged at the grand opening 
Sunday, with Indian dances, t\*o 
choruses and soloists. This pro
gram will be given twice—at 7 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m.—to give «v-

THE MONET
-J S r o r d e r  to get the recant
Brpwi-Ralph Difpas bout sanc
tioned by the National Boxing 
_J*n both fighters had to 
H p t  that the winner would 
meet Lane within 90 days. Both

IU SB O K D  TO H O IN T tfV "
In Houston, howm-er. Vlsm-et

told-the United Press that “we 
(Brow n and Viscusi t are pledged 
1b hold our next title fight* K*re 
in Houston.” He said he rtkfW t 
think the rich offer would 
change their plans.

O ’Donnell. Smith and .Hie*

lnd*to put ud $3,000 m • *  
» c u s i  told the United' PreK 

f l l F day ^ at Brown definite^
h is [signed to dc.\;nd h!s ft- 
§*^B>uston. He pointed out thi. 
I B  th* Texas Bo.xing^nte 
U P  (which promotes th 
rlatisi on bouts) that put up 
Bittw, s forfeit money 4  witf, 
f i e  understanding Brown 
defense would be in Housoi*. , . 
| Joe is in favor o f H o t l O l  
«nd I also would like to defend 
Bere, Viscusi said. “ The rA y *  
Way the bout possibly c o u ll

£ e VT 4 ° | Dal,aS WOuld for|he TBL to step aside for thei 
£allas promotion. A lot of

vvouid have to  be taken > 
f ito  consideration A  lot de- 
^•ncte on Lane s showing in LuftJ 
g lM o n d a y . Lane could e a s j j  
•bminyte Jhmself just as Z o *  
F oiled  and Edd.e Ma^hea did 
the htavywcIghrSM sinn -

able compensation," Brown f e w  
“ As far as we are con cem ei 
Joe Brown’s next title defem-' 
will be in Houston.”

Rlnce Houston fans ha .*been  
promised the bout, it is fe;it (hat 
the" TBE will go all out ir>,prd*r 

litre to disappoint them.
! Dallas lands the : * '

ght he a non-television affamirn *he
vever, it might b- televise^het-e v

. a Wednesday night with the seat.'. 
Dallas area blacked out. Boh 1

? O'Donnell’s plans call for the w ould b  
rirffc to be constructed near the (Dallas c 
Cotton Bowl west side stands Houston

Bv jimmie \\oor>f:t vr
Staff M rltrr

° f JProminent ttas citizens have dmL
II? Uston in a dollar, 

battle for the un- 
world liThiufliid 

nipionship hour h e t K

ring map,
who owns 50 per cent of L rir 'ii 
contract, have high hope*, tryu 
the fat Dallas offer will chgjbgf*
V iscm i’s mind.

“ fm  sure that Viscusi w jM be 
open to the best o ffer,"% atd  
Kcajros. former manager of \faeV 
Dempsey and many othe? j l f -  
time greats.

Houston recently hosted the 
Brown-Ralph Dupes title WJm 
whieh drew a gate of 568.0dLr - 
plus S40.000 for television1 and 
radio rights, etc. Brown's tdtil 
f»ke was $38,000.

“ I think Lou (Viscusi) will

Uke the offer,”  Smith,, w id 
'H ov  can he refuse? They’d; 
be getting $22,000 more than 
•hey did for the Houston 
W d there’s doubt whether * 
*ecoi d title bout this saggy in 
••Ofton could draw as mudi as

From Argentina, Tristan E. 
Guevara, who until May 1 u;a£ 
minister of labor and social v * -
fare there.
1 F;pm Sou, lern Rhodesia, 

v, an attorney in
Bulawayo.

From Java, Dr. Trenggono S.

MRS ODELL ALLEN, right, retiring president o£ 
tho Fort Worth Restaurant Associat.on Auxt.tary, 
and her counterpart m Dallas, MRS. WILL!A. L. 
ROBINSON, exchange hostess ideas for the p i t -  
convention Gay Nineties party June -3.

tifldibo

Restaurant Chapter, Auxiliary 
Te Co-Sponsor Convention

Members of lJ ! L ' t t l  f f S S S o

B*lmaceda, formerly his country’s 
secretary of commerce and now 
president of the Philippine 
Pjfral ReconstrucUon Movement in
Manila.

And from Stateside, Dem ocrats
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson of New 
Mexico, former secretary of agri-be entertained!*! »  

brunch and style show June tb 
The convention will close with 
a dinner dance June 26. /

Association chapter
___________ I Women s Auxiliary
will be co-hosts with members 
of the Dallas chapter and its 
auxiliary at the statewide 2Lst

itaurnni ! Gov. Price Daniel and Mayor 
,R . L. Thornton—both Rotarians— 
Will welcome the conventioneer* 
Monday. Also that day an inter
national president will be elected 
»  succeed Charles G. TenneSfc 
proprietor of a horticultural nurs
ery at Ashevillei N.C.

Speaking Wednesday momlilg 
will be Dr. Donald H. Andrpws of 
Johns Hopkins University in BaF 
Umore, a U.S. government coiw 
sultant on rocket research and 
atomic energy development.

Robert C. Hill, U.S. Ambassa
dor to Mexico, will give a morn
ing address Thursday, last day of 
ihe convention.

Fifteen Rotarv clubs in the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area are handling 
arrangements sr.d accommoda
tions under the supervision of 
Dallas Insurance Executive Austin

president

ivention__ in

L . ?  Donnell said 
in^iude oil men £ 

[Jogelson and Dick “ E - IBifdd.vi
On«

l »e *tar^ 'a0 b
thâ  cofn.

P m h ip  fight.” the vct.rd  
^ B n a n  said. “This could M  

of bigger th ings^  
t S ,  f° r Dallas. Possibly 9  
I Patterson - Roy H a r i S  

|'rV'yM'ei?hf ' cham piftp g h t .”

a l i t 3'16 Comes ,hrni^ h  as -w
P g te l  in h.s battle with D u J  

n,Kht- (be Dallas g r o l  
M |  Viscusi will meet £„•?!

^  JS"9# *  'fa cn  >

He is retiring president of

COTTON BOWL BOXING
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Jitor Named Head 
f Jr. Achievement

and many will be Disced is 
vate homes or will stay with 
friends, Mr. Allen *aid. Even *0. 
there is a big need for additions) 
rooms in Fort Worth, where <*\ 
eral hundred

id will begin arming in Dal-
: %tii s weekend, and more than
300 have already registered for
H uX ary International con\«n- ■MT

By BILL GUNES 
Has will suffer 
:h not unpleasant

,pre-convention activity wa* 2,200.'
“ So we printed 2,500 tickets.
“ It was to have been held in 

the Women’s Building of Fair 
Park.

“ But Monday we found that 
4,500 tickets had been sold.

“ That meant that we would have 
to move it to the Automobile 
Building.”

The “ event”  is a Texas oa ^ 
been* dinner.

Austin Allen, who direct* Ro-
Itary International public re’ atiort*! 
from Evanston, 111., had this com
ment to make on Dalit... f_di£-

shot in the 
omic arm when the world- 
! Rotary International conven- 
opens here Sunday, a group 
lotary and press representa-

i '  Dallas is moving rapidly for
ward toward a position as one of 
the world's leading convention 

[Cities.
!,,The Rotary' International eon- 
’ vgntion, which begins today, will 
jjinng an expected 14,000 visitors 
ito the city for a new convention 
record. During the course of 1058 
there will have been a total of 31 
conventions and markets in Dal- 
l i i  which attracted more than 

persons each.
\M ore than 2.000 persons are ex
p e ct^  for the convention of Op. 
tlm-.st International which come 
u»*Dallas June 14-21 and more 
ifcsr. I,0u0 wffl attend the conven- 
tiori of the Texas Disabled Veter
ans of World Wars set for June 
20-22. On August 4-8 the Texas 

(Vetational Association will be 
iiweeting here and from Sept. 10 
to 12 more than 2,000 members of 
ifhe National Association of Life 
tUnderwriters will take over the 
city 's convention facilities. Morej 
•Win 3.000 are expected to attend 
.the* Air Force Association eonven- 
8<*i to be held Sept. 21-27. In 

mber the nation's dentists 
wrflf be in Dallas for the American 
Dental Association conventidh and

variety of events, ranging 
big-time college football in 
Cotton Bowl and livestock jur 
in the Pan-American Live: 
Exposition to popular mu 
comedy and variety shows.

The Fair is also the heme o 
State Fair Musicals, v 
present six show's each sun 
with Hollywood and Broa< 
stars m productions equalling

reservations
mm  opening Sunday. jalready been made, he added
g f e r o u p  of Dallas,tes and R o ! M r A lle n  priased Fort Wortf

Officials who will nin the con- and Tarrant County R o t a r y
P | fc n  machinery imparted that K™ * * .  ™  their cooperation. Hf
ifl^Snation to newsmen in a eon- ca ' ** magnificent.
K n e e  at ,h , City Club Monday., Sr “ \fr  R° tary 1nf' r '
S S o  far. actual registrations are nationals director of public t¥-

3 ^ * 2  Su strong ,s the Dallas la,lons’ commended the Dallas
Rot mans said, that fin a l’ '.outlook”  and said the com e ,,

irS ftratron  mav hit 15.000. t!on headquarters. Memorial A u-
t ^ t i n  f. Ailen. chairman 0f dltorium- »  ,h* convenh.^
JAfcronvention host committee.j facility he ha* *een anywheni « t

»ri jni3 the economics of the ,.J?a,10n' C *
.’ •litvention and said Rotary In- *fe warmth and hospiuli** J it—* •

Felix R McKnight, vice presi
dent and executive editor of The 
Tit" cs Herald, was elected presi- 
<*’ nt of Junior jV ch ievenigaL.pi 
Dallas atThForgam zation 's an- 
rnrat meeting Tuesday.

He succeeds Robert S. Davis 
as head o f the y ou th " project, 
which teaches business practices

host Committee„ A. ..
■ w  *he ebullient Ailen: 
flp& las Rotary put up 35,000 to 

ring the convention here. Inter-
1 Rotary put up another tt,WP -

Wh*; Allen left

and principles to Dallas high 
school-age youngsters.
^dlso named to office during 

the meeting in the Republic Na- 
tionaL^B a n k auditorium were 
i£ f s r  new vice president: James 
|E  Wilson Jr., Sam F. Holmes 
Jr., W. M. Dallas and Forbes

offer. Also on the grounds i^the 
famous Margo Jones theater^Hjl 

i of the nation s top repertory thea
ters.

The park systems of DaU^d" 
Highland Park and Univcrifky 
Park include more than lj® 
different parks, with a tot»I 
of more than 6.500 acres - t  de
veloped recreational facilities. 
Swimming, boating, fishing » r  
watching birds and animals in Qpe 
Marsalis Park Zoo are all popu- 
lar pastimes in Dallas. Mm iad 
these many parks enjoyable 
throughout the year is the ,finc 
Texas climate. Outdoor artiajtie*; 
are just as pleasant on a bmrriJ 
mid-F'ebruary day as in A J p iM  
There are touches of winter*,, but 
snow is occasional and even tlig 
coldest Januarys have their lovem

FASHION CAPITAL I
Visitors find Dallas a fashion* 

capital

unsaid was the

ft of money that would be 
by the possibly 14.000 Ro- 
Bb and their wives on such 
Bees as hotels and entertain-Ip  -

ment
Rotary International—105* J&t- 5

Treasurer Robert Zecti and 
Secretary W. V. Counts were 
re-elected by the group o f Dal
las executives whose firms sub
scribe to or counsel Junior 
Achievement here.

The organization's 28 direc
tors also were re-elected.

Attending the Tuesday meet
ing was Sam Kovac. executive

convention sas of Monday night, already under !incidentally, is 
way.

Incoming officials have b 
meeting this week in Lake F  

53 id, N.Y. They will arrive in I 
la& Friday at noon by tram. 

And they’ll get a typical Te

east 53 foreign
J P v i  ' .
tang convention 1 __ __ „ „
nomic boon to Dallas and the
rewinding area.

\ Xli hough President Eisenhow 
Jwas invited to address the fi 
••mention, other eommitmen 
w1li keep him from coming to Di 

U p ' Mr. Allen said.
I “The President has indicati
before that he would like tn • ____ „,
tiress Rotary, but on June 5—the they come 1 
date that was chosen — he will they'll know 
jhave as his guest President JLss'the border.
*>( Germany,”  he told the gn , r Ai Garland, 

SPACE AT PREMIUM lohntd in t
■ The enormous blur o ' viaUocs ' , ? nf.
' i ’ ll need evriv ivaila U

-----------
countries and be Rotarians, but the 

nited States, said the week- tions will be Robert l 
...-l-.i will be an eco- 4J.S. Ambassador to ?

" sur- Dr. Donald H. Andres 
Hopkins University, 

er U.S. government coi 
ull rocket research and d 
Us of atomic energy.

of 12,502 persons alre; 
istered to attend the mi 
invention.
represent as many as 
countries—arid representa- 

“  .j  as many as

FE LU LJU -M titN IG H T
Junior Achievement I>e Mferflttfc-piay climb to

ijJ i ip ig n  countries by the time wrlc0fne. There’ll 
jMJL, the returns are in. |up“ —rough riders,

available hotel and motel and ^  *)rt 0 
in Dallas has already been 

F ^ g -e d ,”  Allen said. “ Fort 
IPqgtS already has had more than 
••veral hundred reservations.”

‘ U would like to add, that Tar- 
itfyP^Rnty has co-operated mag- 
»H«tntJ> in this '
• Alien gave

Mr. Davis said the JA officials 
recognize the need for a odtfttr 
to house the JA program 'herei 
and will concentrate on initial, 
planning soon.

The organization serves to1 
teach high school studern# the 
principles o f capitalistic ’ free 
enterprise by aiding them in the 
formation of small J u n i o r  
Achievement companies.*. The 
students form their own .SNW. 
sell stock, design and mamniic-‘ 
ture a product, sell the product 
arid keep : ec- nls on a,i -M net^

convent 
meeting «

1 gathering in
dire tor of the Junior Achieve- 
mer.t movement here.

>•4 review of JA activities for 
the past year was heard at the 
meeting and a color film of a 

JA center in Houston was

iflore than 11,000 are expected. 
- :#Dso in November will be the 
V'onvrntions of the National Elec- with its wide van^pwofl 

and fine stores that satisfy every iajrtp, 
pled and every pocketbook. Thq City 

has also made its mark 
field of women’s wear nvinquic- 

the tunng.
has Dallas is the home of SvitiMiim« • « . w sr „ xL _ m • _>  • •

as a typical examole 
1 tne convention this rThe movie served to initiate 

plars for a similar center in 
D^ias, for which plans are 

j o j *  mapped “ before the 
cnS^oT 'auofner year,” accord
ing* m  the omgofhg

were planning the annual 
yention acuviiy for Sat- 

m id. **Tbe top- - — j

________  „ ----------------- y vr*
I p t e d  Dallas for its convention! ministraticn and Us pie-im 
smr seven years from now and courses. The Southwestern 
5̂ 500 are expected to attend. cal College of the Uni vers] 
‘ T V  convention list shows that Texas, Baylor Dental SchocJ 
I f  Conventions and markets in ex- versity of Dallas and Dallas, 
toss 'o f 1.000 persons have already j logical Siminary are also 1| 
beep booked for 1959, there are here.
Iff ■mnMHOpB for 1960, four fori For someone looking stricl 
B n .  five for 1062, two for 1%3 entertainment Dallas is the 1 
find one for 1964. to look. Some 80 theaters :hi

Cofiventioneers enjoy Dallas’ out the citv offer a wide va

diuws
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In c lu d e s TKerr
. E4 w a r lN VJKErc, head of tl 

dustr‘a.l.dej2fti'tmenf of the ? - 
lie Jjational_Bank of Dallas"’ 
appear W o d m -s -^ E g ^ ^  
day on the d e - B ^ * * * ^
partmental 
ference program 
° f  the AmericanSfc&
Institute of Bank-i  'T * )  f  

In K ; . n ^  -

t A “‘doctors’ doctor”  was hoa- 
***d for his service to others 
Tuesday night at a testimonial

County Medical Society at River 
Owst Country Club. •

Saluted was Dr. Porter Brown, 
who seven years ago gave to the 
society its Gold Headed Cane 
Award to honor other doctors 
with the stipulation that he could
never receive it himself.

Instead the society gave hint Kerr’s appear-
«nce will be 2
feature of the a n .lB B it  
fiual convention2 B H »  2 k2  
of the A.I.B., be- kkrr 
ing held in Kansas City Sunday 
through Friday. His subject will 
or, Industrial Development—a 
New Opportunity.

In 1950 Kerr w as made manager 
of Republic’s industrial depart
ment, and was elected a vice- 
president of the bank in July of 
1956. Kerr holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree from West Vir
ginia University and a Bachelor
O f L a w s  rle  erree  ^rnw i Pe.,»4>W.__“ -------  ‘JUUUICiil
Methodist University. ~

Before he joined Republic Na
tional Bank, Kerr served for four 
years as assistant manager of the 
industrial department of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce. He is 
a member of the American In
dustrial Development Council, the 
Southern Industrial Development 
Council, and the Dallas Chapter
R li#iru>(.c V*.-____^

s silver tray iniaid with a re
plica of fhp coveted gold headed 
caae 'which in medical traditions 
Jhas bo?n a mark of respect and 
facognition among one s leiiow 
tQodorsi.

Tne presentation was made to" 
fir Brown by Dr. .May Owen, 
the first of six living physicians 
to receive the gold-headed cane ] 
award, and five other dorters 
who have been the recipients j 
<*ch succeeding year were pres-j

DR. P O R T E R  B R O W N

oociors boldposthumously,

&1 charge of activities for wives of delegates attend. 
Irtg the Advertising Federation of America’s con 
vention a re  M m es Frank McGg&an, George Watt 

^ a n d  J . F r a n k  P a rk e r , left tt^ r ig h t.

ii younger Brown, who had polio 
i as 8 child. was graduated from

«* McGregor and 
jltrom  there went to SMU in t#i5 
, « «  member 0{ the university’s
J n r jt  freshman class.

? *  Univer-«  T « a »  and. in Austin, met
I Miss Ruth Haltom, who was to

become his wife and play a part
't ?  ! lc  .startm«  Practice 'in  Fort

MLAIR JUSTICE»crs oi the Tarrant County Medi- Cal Sociotv that non ir. --- ;i l l  Society that dorter Brown 
f° r ^  modesty 
his achievements

' r,der on the gift of a7 c
£ u n v e i e ,made t0 ‘ he 
S S *  Medical Societygg* •» a&U.
S *.stipu lated  that af 
» «rd  went the first vr, 
J f ? 1' }0 Dr. c  0  
|at thereafter it would i 
i bving doctors, but t; 

self could never ho

equal the honor you gave us when 
W& were chosen to receive^*®*? 
gold-headed cane which you gave 
llbihemory of our honored and 
* i* d  Dr. Caleb Terrell.” said Dr, 
P * » .  She added that the tray 
•Cd gold - headed cane reptiea 
•Wf as near as Dr. Brown's rates 
WPWd permit them to come m 
M «io g  the actual cane award

Social Events Scheduled 
For Advertisins

A special series of activities 
has been planned for wives of 
delegates due in Dallas Sunday 
for the annual Advertising Fed
eration of America's convention, 
June 8-1J. Mrs. Jerry Porter is 
women's hospitality chairman.

Tops among the entertainment 
for the women will be a fashion 
show and tea in the Zodiac

Worth in 1924Oh . #setting

he Interned at the Barnard Skh 
t ? S  f a " cer Hospital in St, Loui< 

M * s H v °« fV eSldpnCy at ,hc Hni.
S w  he had3* KMediCal Sch0c! 
♦•ri^r h h d been * radu* W

h J  rear^ ‘d and
'n ?  Th JuC at 120 Hazelwood 
v I- T.h*y h8ve two daughters 

tan a  Porter Brown

$
t i h f f  p-

Dr. Brown, a Methodic! u  \
i S f , ? beti i “ ' Rivc:  < *«<  <•»>■*,*

ifASz&rcSr*ajb •*
«avj thethp *?ld ,headed he I **ye the medical society far

Dr doctor's doctor”  , ,7 h

n  ve the fane.”
Morolon. '>"*'• 

win u , J o L L mci Kal'"***■
“ »  J u o o T S f f i  £l'* ,r," a,i

any ol us can pay 
fumedical man todav,” i> 

w yan Blalock of Marshall' pribw 
speaker for the occasion.

Blalock praised the modickl 
fw ess ion  for its fight agalnsf 
gw alized  medicine and credited 

gtand taken by doctors ^  
Jfrobably saving some of our 
®tner good American institutions 

as our public schools from 
Socialization.”
y f r -  Brown. he said, not oniy 
y g  great doctor but also l», 3 
d H t  Texan, and cited his work ■

Rofjm of Neiman-Marcus at 3 ,iV<T Cr+*t p.m, Monday, Throughout fhc 
convention there will be a hos
p ita l  y suite of rooms for wom
en only, open from 9 to 11 a m., 
#h err  the visitors may meet for
jnormng rotfr-e
■ Another special event for ih* 
women will Include a talk by 
Miss Maria de Haro, speaking 
on Prelude to Mexico Tuesday 
at 5:45 n m. in the Junior Ball* 
room of the Statler Hilton.

The women visitors will also 
he invited to take a Big D ship
ping tour, where souvenirs will 
lw available for those wearing 
their AFA badges in the city's 
largest department and 
^Salty stores.
r  Aiding Mrs. Porter are Miss 
Maunne Block and Mrs. Kam- 
l « n  Bonifield, vice-chairmen; , 
Njjftcs Clifton Blackmon, John 
W  Briggs, Ira E. DcJcr*y|t^ 
Lj^lin E. Harwood, FranwST^ 3 
■ • a n , Tom J. AkJUate, J k j

Altho'ugh Ibr.
insists

rvfljtirican

ur. brown wqc l
imcntal in forminp n

cancer society hereof M  
S p  ls a former president 6m S| 
r » T a n t  County cancer un it.^ »S  

fh-esident of th * Texas division 
ot the American Cancer Society 
m 1957 and has been a dptee,*o ■ 
* ° J  h 3 national organization's !

tmgs. For 10 years Dr. Brown I 
f h w a s  chairman of the Tex^s 
Medical Association’s c a n  c e"r ! 
committee. In 1943 he served a !

E S T s S # Tarr?nt County;

resides a? 120 Hazelwood Dr
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CLOSE TO HOME
Pallas Highly Praised 
In Rotarian Magazine

By DENNIS HOOVER
S ta ff W riter

Convention Business Is Booming
Dallas has done a lot of wishful bragging in the 

past about its status as a convention city. This year 
its wish family came true.

We’re in a convention boom, as the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce happily notes in the June issue of its 
magazine, “ Dallas.”

At last we’re really competing with New York, 
Atlantic City and Chicago as a favorite mecca tar 
mass meetings and attendant merrymaking. The tim
ing is right, for it was not until this year that Dallas 
had the hotel, meeting and exhibit facilities it needed 
to become a big league convention city.

If Dallas is scarcely feeling the recession, the 
blizzard of greenbacks unloosed in our hotels, res
taurants, stores, service stations and other business 
establishm ent! by v is iton  may be a big reason. H ow  blustery, 
such a blizard can be is seen In Cham ber estim ates that dele* 
gates to  Rotary Intenational’s convention here last month 
spent between three and five m illion dollars.

But RI was only one o f m ore than 70 national and 
international meetings that w ill have been held in Dallas 
during IPSA Alphabetically t h M  conclaves range from  the 
A m encan Academ y o f General P ractice to  the U.S. Savings 

| and Loan League. In attendance they range from  Rotary*;
14^000 to  100 for a meeting o f the W orld  S cience-F iction  Society. 

** "In  addition to ilie national 
and international conventions, 
there are scores of state and 
Wgiorvil meetings. And there 
are such other visitor-drawing 
events as market weeks. One 
of tbi.se alone, the Greater Dal
las Fashion Market,

The Dallas Rotary International 
Jliwrntion was so successful "that 
ft will be a hard one to follow" 
for Other convention cities, an ar- 
IW rin  the July Rotarian Maga- fiin#» wa*#»r moler*. ne1 

and stationery, and si 
with 250 Rolaiians ft: 
ladies, the Utter all

Sir twn, a hearty convcnuon, 
to c invention,”  the article 
* as 'onsensos of delegates. 
Dallas vas called the Paris of 

the ‘South, "as elegant in many 
( ? a  * as the Ringstrasse or Ox- 
>tnrd •Street or Fifth Avenue. * 

'•it s a hich-cultured, evcr-fiit-' ‘It s a high-cultured 
craving city of a half million to 

h e  ‘Texas Brag’ is r.s jx  
me, as the smoking six-shooter.

of the boast there’s a 
'p ie i suroncss.”
■5 c ry  won praise for its nblli- 

t; h mdle the 15,587 visitor?' 
fWsjr.Tiade the meeting the Wg- 
igcM ;evt r held by Rotary exeept 
ifijtf $nc in New York in 1 049. ;

A.X.iiicCt Gtuige Dalil, a Ro- 
-nd designer of the Mem^j 

toial Auditorium, where sessions 
were held, was complimented. 

|ptrticle said he probably dc-

‘/JUO UMO}{

UO/pdJJOi

fects not only the pocketborWi 
of a fortunate few, who art 
first to handle the visitors’ d o t  
lars. Convention s p e n d i n g  
trickles throughout tK* 
community, to almost every
one who works for a living.

Anyone who doubt* this 
should try the mental exereiat 
of tracing the monetary bene
fits of a glass of milk pur
chased in a restaurant, from 
the restaurant and its workers, 
to the dairy and its workers, ft* 
the farmer and all the busi
ness (and the people who work 
for them) who benefit by this 
enhanced purchasing power.

BEST CUSTOMERS
In the most tangible way, 

Dallas’ convention industry Js 
one in which every Dailasite 
has a stake. The boom of ’51 
will not let up If all of us do 
what is necessary to keep our 
facilities, know-how and filead
line foremost.

The least any of us can do Is 
to be courteous and helpful Is 
persons we resognize as out-of- 
towners. Strangers are among 
Big D’s best c u s t o m e r *  
They’re paying part o f ail our

b r i n g s  
S,n<» visitors to Dallas four 
times annually.

MO MYSTERY 
How Dallas became a top 

convention city is no mystery. 
The only element of luck is its 
location almost in the center of 
the continent. The rest has 
been a combination of fore
sight. civic alertness, and hard 
work.

Dallas business and civic 
■fillers have pressed diligently 
for hotel, transportation and 
•Aer facilities. The Chamber’s 
^invention department has gent 
missionaries ail over the

Eed States to sell groups on 
as as a meeting spot. Citi- 

have okayed such indis- 
fififeable faHHti-s as the Me-
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Welcome for Rotcirians
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—Dali** New* Staff Photo* by Dori* Jacoby.
Mi's. James Landon Neal, standing: Mrs. Fisher N. Davis and Austin F. Allen check 
plans for entertaining more than 5,000 women whose husbands will attend the Rotary 
International convention June 1-5. Mrs. Neal is general chairman of women’s activities. 
Mrs. Davis is cochairman. Mr. Alien is host club convention chairman.

By RUBY CLAYTON McKEE
A Texas welcome at its warmest will 

be extended to between 12,000 and 14,000 
Rotarians and their families here for what 
is expected to be the city’s largest con
vention. Rotary International meets June 
1-5 in the Dallas Memorial Auditorium.

But before they reach their hotels visi
tors will receive Texas hosp tality. Dallas 
w'omen in squaw dresses will be at bus 
stations, the Union Terminal and at Dallas 
Love Field to offer a welcome.

Six hundred women have been work
ing for months on plans to entertain the 
visiting wives and their children. Some 
events are scheduled jointly with hus
bands.

A House of Friendship ir the Exhibit 
Hall of the auditorium will be a social 
center for the convention. A socia l lounge, 
the Youth Hub, for teen-agers and young 
people in their twenties will give the 
youths an opportunity to meet and par
ticipate in their own events.

Early arrivals will be entertained with 
a Texas barbecue at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
the Women’s Building, Fair Park. Western 
food will be served from a ciuck wagon. 
Western entertainment will be presented.

Buffet dinners will be served in homes 
of Rotariaas in Dallas Coun :y and Fort 
Worth June 2. These are for 3,000 guests

who live beyond the radius of 800 miles 
of Dallas.

The Southern Ball and reception start
ing at 9 p.m. will honor the president of 
Rotary International. Entertainment will 
be by Russ Morgan and his Orchestra; 
Joe Azcona and his Latin-American Or
chestra and Jose Greco and his Spanish 
Dancers. Charles G. Tennent, Asheville, 
N.C., is the honor guest.

Coffees are planned for the women at 
Arthur A. Everts Jewelers, 1615 Main, 
June 2 through 4. Also scheduled June 2 
are a tea and style show by Neiman-Mar- 
cus at the Statler Hilton Hotel, an inter
national coffee for wives of Rotary Inter
national officials and overseas guests at 
Everts.

Entertainment June 3 includes a book 
review by Mrs. Elizabeth Peabody at 
Titche-Goettinger Company auditorium; a 
brunch for wives of the international offi

cials; a brunch and style show by Neiman’s 
and a tea and fashion show at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel.

Do You Remember?, a motion picture 
made at the Rotary International conven
tion in Dallas in 1929, will be shown to 
the women at 10:30 a.m. June 4 following 
a coffee and reunion of the 29ers. The 
wives will see Behind the Scenes in Tele
vision with Julie Benell, food editor of The 
Dallas News and woman’s editor of 
WFAA-7V. Pete and Muriel Harris will 
present Fabulous Flower Fashions at 11:30 
a.m.

Visiting Zontians, wives of Rotarians, 
will attend a no-host luncheon sponsored 
by the Zonta Club of Dallas at the Hotel 
Adolphus. Dr. Cleo Dawson will be the fea
tured speaker. Other events of the day 
will be Mrs. Peabody’s review at the fash
ion tea at Titche’s and an international 
tea for overseas visitors.
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Mrs. Temple J. Barcafer, standing, chairman of the House of Friendship at the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium, and Mrs. William F. Nicol of the hospitality committee confer 
on modes of transportation into Dallas for convention features. Hospitality dinners will 
be given in the homes of Dallas County and Fort Worth Rotarians.
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Concentrating on an international atmosphere for two parties 
are Mrs. Robert L. Rolfe Jr., on floor; Mrs. J. J. Gibson, stand
ing; Mrs. Henry S. Miller Jr., seated left, and Mrs. George Fix. 
The events are an international tea honoring wives of delegates

from 48 foreign countries at the home of Mrs. Fix and a brunch 
for families of Rotary officials at Mrs. Harry L. Eckhart’s home, 
5112 Swiss. The international tea will be given at 3 p.m. June 4 
and the brunch is scheduled for 10 a.m. June 3.
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The Dallas Memorial Auditorium will resemble a garden on June 
2 at a Southern ball and reception honoring the Rotary Interna
tional president. Between 12,000 and 14,000 visitors are expected 
here for the convention. Mrs. John R. McCarty, women’s enter

tainment chairman, and George Dahl discuss decorations for the 
ball. On most of the other occasions Dallas women will wear 
squaw dresses. A Texas barbecue is planned for the visitors Sat
urday night. The next convention will be in Tokyo, Japan.

Mrs. Ralph Innes and Frank Larson examine mannequins for decorations at the Rotary 
convention’s Youth Hub, where youths will gather fo * games and other entertainment. 
Their activities will include also an international mixer, a chuck wagon party at Wiley’s 
Dude Ranch and a party at the Umphrey Lee Student Center, SMU.

M - -------
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!Has Exhibit Span
Eii lei Lain Conventions

A pdme requirement for many Leading this group is the Genera 
>ns is exhibit space, ;Exhibits Building with 72,00*

... ..... jh
jnaay not

> M l hr,

lon3 is exhibit space Exhibits building with 72,001 
Although the convention itself square feet of permanently divsd 

have particularly large ed exhibit area and the Auto 
e. exhibitors may re- mobile Building boasting Si,??'

feet of square feet. The newest Fair Part
_____ __________  ..uditori- building, the Women's Building, ol

jum answers this need fuiiy, with ters over 50,000 square leet o  
some 110,000 square feet of air- exhibit area and is hilly air-oondi 
conditioned exhibit space. tioned. Adjacent to this is th<
. In this field of exhibit space Foods Building, with 30,000 square 
Dallas also excells, both on perma-feet. The nearby Agriculture 
jnent and temporary space. Not Building offers 49,000 square fee 
tontv does Memorial Auditorium of dicnlav sm ro

Building with
ntion itself square fee 
larly large ed exhibit

:e. exhibitors may re- mobile Building boasting “4,*?1

nent and temporary space. Not Building offers 49 
only does Memorial Auditorium of display space, 
have better than 100,000 square In addition to this tcmf 
[feet of space but other building display are thousands of ft 

citv suoolv addi- nermnnenf rlicnlow ■
pace Dut other building display are thousands of 

tiroughout the city supply addi- permanent display space, so es 
onal hundreds of thousands. In sential to Dallas’ position as the 

fa ct  exhibit space in Dallas is wholesale market center of toe 
‘letter measured in acres than in Southwest. Top building in this 
hoosands of square feet. category is the Dallas Merchan-

Io addition to Memorial Audi- dise Mart, second nnlv fn tK» rfc; 
>rhm as an exhibit site is Fair 
ark, whico can mu t sevixe* trade 
V|»f display Ou» **, • ith abuy r , *
nbmed total of more. nan 3U ,-!r*p:* 
jsquare feet of exhibit pace.1 on ,.# ;

on to memorial Audi- dise Mart, second only to t 
an exhibit site is Fair cago Mart in size and va rie i'O  
cd can mo t r* *M<i# categories o ffe rs  7",!

«Q t^ m a k
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By tony z o p p i

Jony Checks In ^ S T S T . 
At Copacabana

\ WPW YORK—Nothing like go- ;  
llag North for the winter. 
f  T im  transplanted Yankee was 

toowtwg for sunny Big D. just min- 
after deplaning at Idtowfld 

ui ‘be cool, cool of the New York 
evening Wednesday.

fc S p y e  here to take in the Goth- 
t e  night club scene, with as- 

side-trips to the TV studios 
!* ? #  istaurants. Our host is Tony 
rP* It, who is opening at The 
C JL  a^ana fhis Thursday night, 
i f  1 ^ew *n *rom ®̂s ^egas 

aiternoon following a
ivfir*

a rK
. . . manages^
Jeaa Shaqnon rad At Brooks J
Brother*,- >3 fb New Vn* E

M O T E  I.

/

!«sfui engagement at ure 
too.- He will introduce an en- 
%£»new act at The eopa.
Pit Ford and Mimi Hines, wno 
Lfpch a fine job at the King's 

«nd Century Room in Dallas 
ffirap*ason. round out the bill. The 
jtNMt has come a long way in the 
U n t  teai, due largely to a tre- 
ItftefWlous break on the Jack Paar

They’d love to play Daiias . m M T  
IfWln, but thev’re booked so solid- "
to *W hnav be months before they Bergen . . .

«w mg down through Texas. f harlie a n d  Mortimer 
Meanwhile, they are still walking _*la v e  a n e w  p la y m a te . 

®vi pinching themselves to sec fIraki*..« -

• iS *b New Y o A  to sign
(some contracts with RCA-Victor 
in behalf of his new singing div^
covery. More will follow on that. 

She is under deal. . . . Speaking of Jeac • sad 
new series, the Brooks boys, they did t, ter«j 

■■■■■ 'n fic show at Variety r* . •
U s iast Saturday night. Club 
bers honored Ed Gail Satutday— 
a beautiful gesture and m m lM M  
served. . . . Webber Parrish, dF" 
rector of album promotion for ttor 
Recoitls, will visit Big D 
day and Friday. He was 
mental in Pat Boone's suorafcal 
. . . Harry Steinman and Su*s 
Berger, of the New York maoag* 
ment firm of Berger. Rows fa ; 
Steinman, met us at Idlewiid inrf; 
took us to Lindy’s en route to  f e e !  
hotel. Tha cheesa c»W» -♦ 
and Arkins' is as good as

AuJ
It A  f t .  I. A  M l E 0 F C O R R I G A N  P R E S I D E N T  R A N D A L L  DAVI S.  M A N A G I N G  D I R E C T O R

Thun
instn
r a w
Sev..

___ .a ns gnoo as tha'
served at Lindy’s—a sure sign of 
progress in Big D

...wwiTii— mey — — ^«*»»***
b««*id  pinching themselves to sec | 
if *11 this is really true.

REGRET the fact that we 
jnissed Meg Myles’ Dallas bow at 

’ toe Club 3525 Wednesday night. 
Dropped by to catch her rehearsal 
en unite to Love Field, and she 
impressed us as a talented vocal
ist who should do well in Big D.

We w»re also forced to pass up 
Edgir Bergen’* opening at Hotel 

■Adolphus Thursday, but hope you 
fU fljrs  will turn mit en massa to 
w«*eome him back to town.

>• Understand he has a delightful 
-lad  a new "character’ ’ to join 

ie McCarthy, Mortimer Snerd 
the others.

isgen is still the finest ven- 
loquist in show business, and 

w# hope you will make it a point 
to see the act during the nret two 
weeks lie's in frr.vn.

k AicoDND THE TOWN: Fran
Wax ran. who is headlfju^j a t  ihe
'..‘xtoationsl Clu  ̂h e W  TV

*
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Greek Youth Group 
To Seek Convention

The Dallas Chapter of the Gree! 
Orthodox Youth of America will 
bid for the 1960 IntemationaLCon- 
ference at the group’s 1958 con
ference in St. Louis, Mo^ which
begins Saturday.

Representing the Dallas chapter 
wil1 be C. V. Semos. toe lW .  
and Mrs. Peter Bithos. CharTe* 
C h r is r ii f i^  jLillv Brunei! Stcl 
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